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ADVENTURE is a versatile variety with a 14-16 week maturity. The strong upright 
frame produces well covered smooth white curds. ADVENTURE is recommended 
for harvesting in winter/early spring in Qld and spring/early summer in cooler 
production areas of WA.

BORIS is a versatile and self-covering cauliflower with 11-12 weeks maturity for 
spring, mild summer and autumn harvest. BORIS has a medium to large frame 
offering good curd cover, with dome-shaped heads and excellent curd colour and 
quality.

GENESIS is a mid-maturing, uniform variety which produces smooth, white curds 
which are well covered in a dome-shaped head. GENESIS heads are an avg. weight 
of 1030g, sit within a medium size frame and have shown good uniformity of 
maturity and nil ricing in plantings to date. GENESIS suits warm season production 
in southern states and autumn/winter in south-east Queensland.

Intermediate Resistance: Xcc

SHAKARIS is an early maturing (80-85 days) autumn variety with a medium to large 
frame and heavy, smooth white curds. The domed heads are well covered and 
very uniform in maturity. SHAKARIS has shown very good tolerance to disease in 
plantings to date and has intermediate resistance to Black Rot (Xcc). 

DENLIS is a cool season variety in the Adventure/Brittany time slot with a 14-16 
week maturity. DENLIS produces smooth, white, well wrapped curds on a strong 
upright plant. The tall frame sits well off the ground, and offers excellent curd cover.  


